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TheOnlp Women Wearing Appar-
el Shop that givesWARM E ISWELCOM

"A Mile in Travel for a Dollar in
Trade" Sofa Scrip

gineer, and Dr. Draper, of the office of
pubfic roads, department of agricul-
ture, and the public roads and marine
hospital service, arrived in Salem yes-

terday to make a study of convict la

Gllbert made the Speech of presenta-
tion. The senator was also shown the
new $40,000 Knights of Pythias build-
ing recently erected in this city.

Yesterday afternoon he spoke In
Lebanon to an audience of nearly 400
In the Lebanon opera house. W. R.
Bilyeu of Albany introduced him. The
senator was enthusiastically received.

'aer.t out word that candidates must
forbear criticism and abuse of Presi-
dent Wilsffn, the leaders know that
no man who abused the president In
Ms campaign would stand a show of
election.

"My opponents say that I should
be defeated so as to reverse the poli-
cies of the president. This is one of

GIVEN CHAMBERLAIN

Furniture company of Salem was
awarded a contract to supply 530
square yards of linoleum at $1.32 per
yard.

A transcript on appeal in the case
of McKinney against Corporation
Commissioner Watson and others, in
which McKinney seeks to stop the op-

eration of the corporation department,
has been filed in Jie supreme court.
McKinney lost in the Marion county
circuit court, where a demurrer of
the defendants was sustained.

CHENSBY ALBANY

Despite the fact that County Super
intendent Oliver of Lake county re

bor In the construction of public roads
and the preparations of road materials.
They were taken to the convict camp
near the home for feeble minded and
shown what the state Is doing in
handling road materials.

The decision of the supreme court
Saturday has left the state superin-
tendent of banks with practically no ,

authority over trust companies of the
state, although much good has been :

accomplished through the act, accord-
ing to Superintendent Sargent. Five i

companies of Oregon have qualified ;

under the act. while about 60 of the
companies, which had been using the
name of "trust" in ' connection with
their business and did no trust busi- - j

ness. filed suDDlementary articles :

quested the attendance at a recent inSenator Receives Ovation at
Greatest Political Gathering
in Linn .County,

stitute of only those teachers who live
within 100 miles of Lakeview, Lake
county, with the exception of one

his greatest policies. Would you re-
verse It?"

Senator Chamberlain was Introduced
last night by David Mason, one of his
oldest Albany friends, who praised
him highly, saying: "George E. Cham-
berlain is a big man. He has risfcn
above party lines and whatever may
be said of him there can be no criti-
cism of his honesty, fidelity or devo-
tion to duty."

Cheers for Chamberlain.
When Senator Chamberlain had fin-

ished speaking Mr. Mason called upon
the great audience to vote for him
on Tuesday next. "We're all going
to, are'nt we?" he said. "We are,"
shouted the crowd. Mr. Mason then

Day of Personal Triumphs.
Yesterday in sum "was a day of per-

sonal triumphs for the senator and
eclipsed in enthusiasm any previous
day of his- campaign for reelection.
Linn county welcomed him with open
arms, many of its citizens making per-
sonal sacrifices of time and effort to
hear him. At Halsey in the forenoon
farmers drove in from every direction;
at Lebanon in the afternoon there
were many in the audience who had
come from Brownsville and neighbor-
ing towns, while in the evening there
were many present from the commun-
ities surrounding Albany.

Senator Chamberlain is to speak in
Philomath this afternoon and Corval-li- s

tonight.

teacher, a woman who recently ar-
rived from the east, every teacher was
present. Later in the year another in-

stitute will be held in the north end
of the county to accommodate those

(Continued from Page One.)
Is tc them the same old George. Last
r.ight'n enthusiastic reception proved
thl beyond all shadow of a doubt.

who live more than 100 miles from the
county seat.

H. S. Fairbanks, United States en
eliminating the word "trust" from
their names.

led the audience in a cheer for the
senator. P

Senator Chamberlain was visibly af-
fected by the warmth of the welcome
given him. Kor the first five mintues
of his speech his voice was husky with

Edison's Latest AchievementSTATE CAPITAL NEWS

TO HEAR

ana swrm --a a t ui v v ! rota
Salem, Or., Oct. 27. According to

notice received by Governor West, the
Pennsylvania railroad is carrying
Christmas gifts for Belgian orphans
and refugees free to New York. Two
agencies are receiving the gifts In New
York for shipment, Pierre Mali, Bel-
gian consul, 25 Madison avenue, and
the Red Cross society, it is urged thatgms be marked "For Belgian

u. SMir it sw --viva i u i hi Largest Vaisfi Shop
N 3

-- Not only the largest, but the most convenjtnt, airy and

The Worlds Greatest Artists

On the World's Greatest
Musical Instrument

The Edison Diamond Disc

IS TRULY WONDERFUL

spacious, on -- the ground floor. A place to tlro in and shop
at vour leisure. Alwavs newest in stvle and foivest in orice.

Because two of the several bids for
wood for the feeble minded institu-
tion received by the state board of
control read $3.95 and the other $3.98

emotion. Those who were near
enough could .perceive that moisture
dimmed his "eyes. His thanks was
simply and sincerely expressed.

In the course of his speech he
again nailed on the head the canard
which has been circulated by his op-
ponents that he does not deserve cred-
it for the Alaska railway bill. "It is
true," he said, "I did not do It entire-
ly alone, for it was a great piece of
legislation, and to perfect the meas-
ure 1 called upon Senator Jones of
Washington, Delegate Wlckersham of
Alaska and many civilians and engi-
neers resident of and familiar with
Alaska, Working on it night and day,
I succeeded in getting It through the
senate, and it is the first recognition
by the- - government of government
owftership and operation of railways.
It is ttr be a government road to tap
the immense resources of Alaska,
which are held for the people." His
statement was roundly applauded.

Oood Work of CongTesa.
Tn summing up his routine of the

administration program Senator Cham

Simply Told Meajr.
And he had a message for the peo-

ple of Albany a well as for the citl-zcii- 8

of the other places h has visited.
Tills mcBHHge was a description of the
policies of President Woodrow Wilson.
Clearly and simply he explained the
great" measures nacto'l for the good
of all the people during the session of
congresii just ended the tariff, the
Income tax, the trades commission, the

nti-tru- the railroad securities, the
currency and other legislation.

Tils hearers listened Intently an4
Interestedly as he outlined the chief
features of each of these measures,
using simple Illustrations to make
clear his explanations. But he reached
his climax as he told of the. president's
peace policy the policy which has
kept this country from a disastrous
war such as is now devastating Eu-
rope.

Trlmmph of Wilson Diplomacy.
"For months," aid Senator Cham-

berlain, "President Wilson was reviled
and criticised by the partisan press
for his policy of 'watchful waiting.'
lie was cartooned and lampooned.
Kvpn senators scored his diplomacy,
and th'at of bis great secretary of
jTate. hs spineless. No man since
Iinr-oln'-s time was so bitterly abused
by his countrymen. Rut now, you
don't hear these criticisms. Why?
P.rcauso a match was set to a maga-
zine over in Kurope that caused an
explosion which has stirred the whole
world.

"'The best tilo'd rf Kurope Is now
engaged in remorseless conflict. Mil

tomorrow youll be agreeably surprised in-thi-
s ii -

and it was believed there was collu
sion among the bidders, all were re
jected, on recommendation of the su I $1.00 Waist Sale

W si

perlntendent of the institution, yes if:terday afternoon and new bids will b
called for. The bids were 20 to 30
cents higher than those received for Wpdnpjicimi and I hur&dau tJnluI ufurnishing wood to other state insti
tutions. for which the contracts were A rare opportunity, indeed 1 18 dainty new Fall models,' splendid Jnaterials and

charming styles. Every one worth- - from $1.50 to $1.75. J
let yesterday afternoon. The Imperial

Call and ask to hear this latest
and most marvelous achieve-

ment of Mr. Edison

Graves IVlUSiC CO. Pioneer Music Dealers

berlain said, "Except for the first con-
gress of the United States, no con-
gress has ever done so much in the
w ay. of constructive legislation as the
one which has closed."

Preceding the meeting at the armory
an informal reception was given for
Senator Chamberlain in the lobby of

Established 1895.

New Plain Crepes
New Corded Crepes
New Crepe Voiles
New Vestee Effects
New Roll Collars
New Lilly Collars
New Set-I-n Sleeves

151 Fourth Street Bet. Morrison and Alder Streets $the Hotel Albany. Several hundred

New Dresif Blouses
:

$3.'J5
. Instead oi ' $5.00

ti
Soft, clinginj; Ctype oe Chines
in 7 varieties. ; Pretty pale
shade of pink, blf 'p, maize. Also
new browns andlues. Dainty
shadow lace w,i ists, too. A
charming finish I any tailored
suit. Special at .'?!.

oollions of the flower of the youth of persons attended and the high sch
Ituf-sia- , Creat Britain, band playing under the marquise at theKraiiee, Belgium, Austria and Servia main entrance furnished the rraisic.

During the course of the evening the
senator was presented with a veteran
Jewel of the Knights of Pythias, an
order to which he had belonged for the
past 25years.

Chancellor Commander Iceland R.

Ijiany new notes at
are on the battle line. Thousands,
tens of thousands are falling into the
valley of the. shadow of death. It (s
war in all its horror.

"And to thlTik that this might havo
happened to us but for the president's
policy of peace. Our young men,

- your sons and husbands and fathers,
might have been sent to Mexico to
perish. Anil for what? Not because

T 1Silk Crepe Waist ew Jjolero Jj louses- -
Your jiving: or taking orders depends on how

much you know. Clever effects in 8 designs, $3.')5Here Is Your Opportunity to Snow lace trimmed; $3.50
of striped material, organdie
collar and cuffs; Ct A JT
$2.25 Waists, at... ip.4:J $2.75GermanAceouuting Waists, at

Exquisite Novelty Blouses $6.95 ?e kmd you
4uld ordinarily

BEER IS NOT ALCOHOL
Beer is the combined extract of malt and hops

malt builds up tissue; hops is an invigorating
tonic.

Beer contains natural carbonic acid gas, which gives
it sparkling effervescence.

Beer contains 3l2 to 4 per cent of alcohol devel-
oped by natural fermentation just enough to
preserve it.

Phones Main 72, A-11- 72

Henry Weinhard Brewery
Portland, Oregon

Consider Your Eyes
How often have you complained that

your eyes were tired? It is a common
complaint, and yet how often do you
do anything for them? You buy the
best powder or paste for your teeth
you can find and at the same time
neglect your eyes! Perhaps a million
people use Dr. Isaac Thompson's Kye
Water to bathe their eyes regularly.
Many millions don't. One 25c bottle
will secure benefits that will surprise
you. At your druggist, or send 25c
to John L. Thompson, Sons & Co., 153
River st., Troy, N. Y., and a bottle
will be sent postpaid. Booklet free.Adv.

Advertising
Algebra
Assaying
Architect Draft
Arithmetic
Automobile
Bookkeeping
Hoys' School
Business Law
Chemistry
Coast Engineering
Civil SerTlce
Electricity
English for Foreign

Men.
English Grammar &

Reading
Freehand Drawing
Trench

t y .! $10 for
cmty cream lace
e jects over flesh,
b ck over white,
aj black. Roman
gripes, etc. Spe- -

l at

History
Latin
Machine Design
Mechanical Drafting
Penmanship
Pharmacy
I'hvsics
rian Heading & Est.
Publio Speaking
KeinforceJ Concrete
Salesmanship
Spanish
Shorthand
Surveying & Msp'ng
Show Card Writing
Telegraphy
Trig iiiiiuu trj
Typewrit lug
Vocal Music
Wireless Telegraphy

f.ur honor was at stake, not because
our citizens were In danger, not le-raus- g

tlio veopie wanted, war, but te-cau-

a few corporations havlnglara
concessions In Mexico wanted a stabl-for- m

of government so as to protect
their property and assure dividends on
their Investments. The howl for war

ri
came from the selfish Interests.

Criticiam Has Ceased.
"My friends, you don't hear any

more criticism of Woodrow Wilson for
! his policy of peace he has endeared
himself in the hearts of the American
people to su. li a degree that no man
dare abuse him. I have it from re-
liable sources that the national or-
ganization of the Republican party has

Middie
Blouses
for school and

eym work

$1.00
Geometry

Y. M. C, A.. Taylor and Sixth Street.
Catalogue Free. 3

tiM Di 3
it155

MARCwmThe second week of this vitally important sale bids fair to exceed in volume the unprecedented
record of last week! The people are realizing what this sale means to them that it is

A Genuine Clearing of New and Dependable
Furniture at Unparalleled Reductions

Never before in the history of furniture-sellin- g in this city have prices dropped to this level. Buy furniture now
for the home! Buy it for future use! Hundreds of articles on display for Holiday and Xmas presents. Watch our
announcements constantly for new items at great reductions. Visit the store often-th- is is economy's opportunity.

DEPARTMENT S ORE
t r

$15 Morris Chair $9.50
An elegant Morris Chair, made of solid
quartered oak, spring seat and velour
cushions. Removal Sale flA PA

$22.50 Oak Buffet $14.35
A handsome, solid Buffet, with Mx30-in- .
French plate glass mirror and three large
linen and silver drawers. CIA 3 H
Removal Sale price .iD I T"OD

$25 Library Table at $15.60
No. 1204 A fine Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Li-

brary Table, with 24x40-in- . top and double
magazine rack at bottom, tij C t(Removal Sale price J) 1 0U7&y.ovprice

$20 Morris Chair $13.25
A heavy Morris Chair, made of quartered
oak, furnished with dark moss-gree- n

cushions. Removal Sale fl? 1 " C Es My
M.-

$18 Oak Buffet $12.50
A Royal Oak Buffet, extra large size, with
10x38-in- . French plate mir--

ror. Removal Sale price. .2) I LmdX)

$30 Library Table at $18.25
No. 1532 A solid Quarter-Sawe- d Oak
brary Table, with 26x46-in- . top, book rack
and three large drawers. Re-- 1 O 0 GL

moval Sale price B100price

1
Entire Stock Is to Be Wiped ; Qu2x1bra Special

r i

Buck Steel Ranges Reduced
Famous Buck Steel Ranges, with all the newest sanitary improve-
ments for baking and cooking. Improved porcelain-line- d baking
oven and grease-proo- f porcelain back. Easy to keep clean and
spotless. Note the prices:

$45 Ranges $34.65 $50 Ranges $39.75
$70 Ranges $51.25

Fifty fine Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Rockers, finished in golden
wax. " These are of the very latest pattern and they are up

$5.90holstered in the finest Spanish leather. Regular
$12.50 Rockers. Removal Sale price... It Will Is the World's

' i

Greatest SlaMglhiterAny Article Bought Now for the Holidays Will Be Stored for You in Our New Building Free of Charge and De-
livered When and Where You Wish

HENRY NNENG SONS See the Center of This Paper TomoiitawTerms to Suit, If Desired
The Home of Good Furniture Second and Morrison Streets


